
100 jobs in 2019 
 
LODGE 
1. New carpet in lodge rooms/hallway 

2. Add bedside corner table in lodge rooms 

3. Install handtowel dispensers in lodge rooms 

4. Fix foundation of lodge 

5. Install outlets in lodge rooms 

6. Sand and varnish tables in lodge 
7. Install new sinks & counters in lodge rooms 
8. Wainscot lodge hallway √ 

9. Rewire lodge meeting room 
10. Replace front porch lodge carpet √ 

11. Panel lodge underhang 

12. Install insulation in lodge  

13. Replace the back door of lodge 

14. Re-roof lodge 
15. Remodel kitchenette √ 

16. Build wood frames for mirrors in lodge & cab-

ins 

17. Ceiling repair in lodge rooms 

18. Paint lodge rooms 

19. Install crown trim molding in lodge rooms 

20. Cleaning upper rafters in lodge/ chapel 
21. Paint lodge hallway √ 

 

CABINS 

22. Provide consistent heat in upper cabins/

restrooms 

23. Install handtowel dispensers in rooms with 
bathrooms 

24. New flooring in all cabins 

25. Install new cabin doors 

26. Replace lower cabins deck, railing, steps  

27. Replace eve in back of Cabin 7 

28. Cut end of cabin 10 roof/ replace trim 
29. Replace deck skirting on lower cabins 

30. Paint under cabins overhang 

31. Re-roof lower cabins 

32. Replace all cabin windows 

33. Re-roof lower cabins 
34. Re-roof upper cabins 

 

RESTROOMS 

35. Install washer/dryer in upper bathrooms 

36. Redo restrooms with Pex piping 

37. Install drain field behind boys dorm 
 

 

POOL 

38. Fix leaks in pool 

39. Resurface pool deck 
40. Rebuild pool house 

41. Install pool cover reels 

 

CHAPEL 

42. Install chapel air conditioning  

43. Replace broken window in chapel 
44. Ability to video chapels 

 

DINING HALL  

45. New carpet in dining hall 

46. Coffee station cart for dining hall 
47. Paint under dining hall overhang 

48. Wainscot dining hall walls 
49. Outside patio at dining hall for day campers √ 

50. Build canopy for day campers at dining hall 

 

ACTIVITIES 

51. Build 2nd gutterball table in free time area 
52. Upgrade playground equipment 

53. Redo mini golf walkways 

54. Build permanent 9 square in the air 

55. Build canopy cover for gutterball 

56. Install batting cages below horse barn 

57. Re-carpet & re-frame mini golf holes 
58. Carpet under slip n slide √ 

59. Add 2-3 new mini golf holes 

60. Improve BB gun targets 

61. Resurface cement at skatepark  

 

TRAIN & TRAIN POND 
62. Fix water wheel at train pond 

63. Create electricity with water wheel 

64. Add crushed gravel under train tracks 

65. Replace broken railroad ties 

 

LANDSCAPING 
66. Cut down dead, dying & diseased trees 

67. Install underground sprinkler system 

68. Black top path to upper cabins  

69. Install lower ground lighting where needed 

70. Widen the entrance road 
71. Build retaining wall along the riverbank 

72. Improve lawns /landscaping behind chapel 

73. Improve soccer bowl grass 

74. Redefine walkway around soccer bowl 

75. Tear out ivy at chapel 

76. Top soil, redo grass at apple trees area 

77. Clear sticker bushes 

 

OTHER BUILDINGS 
78. Build covered area for tractors at shop 

79. Remove gutters at shop 

80. Resurface rec building 

81. Replace broken gutters 

82. Re-roof pavilion  

83. New lighting in pavilion 
84. Re-roof gazebo 

85. Re-roof well 

86. Replace bell tower posts 

87. Install several drinking fountains 

88. Take out rock pillars in fencing 
89. Speaker’s cabin remodel 

90. Build garbage & recycling can holders  

91. Shampoo all carpets 

92. Paint where needed 

 

MISCELLANEOUS 
93. Fence around dumpsters  

94. Rebuild benches under tree by soccerbowl 

95. Build several picnic tables 

96. Install fence top caps 

97. Split/Chop/Haul/Stack firewood   
98. Drudge upper pond & lower ponds 

99. Build chair & table storage options 

100. Replace all opaque panels at rec building 

 

Wish List 
Tractor 
Back hoe 
Dump Bed Truck 
Drone for video  
Wood splitter √ 3/19 

Chapel chairs 
Big screen tv for lodge - √ 3/19 
Big screen tv dining hall - √ 3/19 

Enclosed trailer for carnival games storage 
Climbing wall holds for harnessless climbing at rec bldg 
French doors (2 sets) at chapel entrance 

 

Green & √ = Completed!  Praise the Lord! 

 
Interested in assisting on a project or two?   
Please contact Maintenance Director, Josh Mallory 

josh@campgilead.org   
425-501-5295 
#100jobsin2019 

 
 


